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Womaiu's rortratt.

letasitg she ible; od made or-so,
And 8eedS Of weok"day holiness

frout, #er noidnloss as the snow
,
1brH 1e ever ohanceil to know
hat augbtwer6 eagler than to bless.
b e moes fair, and thereuuto
orif'Udoth rightly harmonizo;..

'Peeliti or thougt'that was not i us
+Ne'er iotlessM battifnl.thid llno"
Uolouded. heaven o her:eyea.

She id ti ouina; one In whom
The spring-timo of her childish yearn

-Hath never lost Its fresh perfume,'ThoUgb kniowing wpll that life hath rooni
F3rmauylblihts and mauy tears.

THE LION'S CLAW.

LIeit. Julian do Rho had -returndr
trbm:bis station In Coohin -China In a
sad plight,'ibut now, after three lodg,
months of illness, he had corimenced
to imaprove and to be able to take the
air on the terrace over-looking the
Loire, supported by. the arm of his
mother or sister. The fresh air of the
river, hovver, growing chill wth the
approach of autumn, wade the youn-
man cough and shiver.
"He must winter in a warmer cli.

- mate," the physician had said. "Send
him to Pau, and In: three moriths he
will return' to, Lorraine and to you,
it.e. la'Marquise; entirely restored."
This was why Juliande Rie, leaning

from his sun lighted. window in the
Hotel de Garderes, contemplated the

t magnidcent panorama of the I'yreaee3
and shoked the cigaratto of returning
health with so much enjoyment. It
seemed to him that he had resumed his
youth and the feelings of s1xteen vears,

"Tiensi but thi pau is full.o1> )vely
women," said Juliao to bimsel', as,
loitering ii- the sunshine before the
statfe of King Henry on the Place
Royale, he looked about him and list-
ened to the trains of the military band.
weither a coxcomb nor in aiy sense

a- libertine, our young sailor was
blessed not only with a strong love for
the beautiful in life, but the -vanity of
his age as well, and. he hastened to
seek out and don his uniform, cap asid
jacket, with its three goldenstripes addl
its rosette of .the Legion of Honor,
with a pride in which one as never too
old or too Ill to indulge. S.me way or
other, Jullan was conscious of an over
recurring sense of, pleasure that it was

entief It was exquisite, thid golden
sdnshine which warmed without burn-
log; this azure sky, the enchanting
andscape and distant amphitheatre
hills, their peaks of -snow nestling
among the clouds. Besides,- it was
amusing to mingle with the cosmopol-
itan crowd, among these beautiful
foreigners, and to listen to them cha'.
tering in all the tongues of :Europe,
like the different songs of the birds in
an aviary.

Breathing the warm sweet air in
deep full draughts, basking in content-
went and a constant sun, carefully at-
tired, freshly shaved and proud as a
boy of his glittering rosettes, JTulian <te
Rho was happy and grateful for 'he
boon of life in a world to beautiful.

Throwi'ng pennies to the beggars,
watching with glowing eyes the lovely

S women who crossed h.is path, playing
with the children In their long black'
stockings, red shoes and flying skirts,
dancing beneath the trees of the Pa.
lace Royale, time sped on, the hours
Into days and days Into weeks and
months.

9.-f* * 9 * *

.10achanting conditions under jvhich
to fall in love, were they not? Anti
this happy convalescent received the

CBarbarine, the most beaiutiful girl of
the Russian colony, descend from her

* horse before the door of the Hotel Gas-
sIon, where she resided with her

* mother. It was about 5 o'clock In the
afternoon. She was returning from a
fox chase, and the five or six red.
coated adorers who accompanied'her
leaped to the ground, almost upsetting

- each other in their eagerness to asslst-
her to dismount. She let herself glide

9 -indi$Nrently into the arms of the first
comers tnd stepping intO the veranda
ordered them to serve her with a cup
of .milia at once, which she drank
where she stood, the graceful curves of
her elen#ler figure displayed by the wel,l
fittinr iding habit, the heavy braids of
her copper colored hair escaping fro'm
the chimney pot and aprading over her
shoulters. A moment later, With a
nod of dlsnissal to the galhints ~who.
attended .her, she passed Into the
hotel,
Three dlays later Juhian do Rho, who

had spent the intervenuing time saying
to his acquaintances, ''Who Is she?' I
pity'p namo'tejl me, for 1 am madly iin
loVe with her--I adore hern" was pre

,' ented, n,okrvery dilicult thing to ac -

amwpi shathehouseof the ladies lBar-
bgrrine, anid at once took his post in the
equadron of lovers surrounding this
beattttil Ruissian. lDut wa5 she a Rtts-
eavafter ill, this fascinating creature,

7 vho sluCO the commencement of the
eson galloped all day and! walized all

9.., ,i1gj9'e0, by'lher reputea father, the
Count Barfbarine, the first hush>nd of
her modtWe,'.though everybody ,knerv
thaul)h C6La94Ss Barbarule was d!-

yoreotethe irth'ofthla child,
udor sffioio hAd

t
edh thle mor-

ganatio wife o' a noble from the udith
a Christian or an Osoar-something.
The countess:herself was the daugh

ter of a Now York banker by the pam
of Jacebson. Ifad(shg a beti6iiMity
all, tl'a beautiful Olga, brdight ''p6it
a regimon of daily: switchitf~s.art
the titne in'the frozsnartauosphei a
Scottish nursery. a inu ia 1rotestant
boarding school-'at;Gexioa the 'test b
existence pias3ed Up*o thdouiluo'ri
railroad trains-iho could. pas before
her in lnemory, like-the piOtUres:of 'thb
teroscope, all the se;s!de resorts ant
winter statOns,.f whero -her, mother, a
beauttiful,'rian' tili"in siilte 'of her
made up complexion, had promenatled
for twenty-year3 with all her worn out
airs of coquetry, her samovar and her
cage of pampered inonkeys?
AlasI it Was true, slie liad 'no doune

try,.this.strange.. girl, who combined
within herself t.h- modesty of a: virgin
with the, boldness of a boy.

"I am neither of London, of ,iaris,
Vienna nor St. Peterrburg," she would
say with a smile sadder than any teat
"I am only of the table ,d'hote."
Had she any family?- yotiea't ; ll'

her real father, the Ohiristian or Osca
of the north, of whom the Countosb
Barbarine was never weary of talking;
had been dead for many years, and as
for the I usslaii count,, her father in
name and law-provided you stretch8d
it a little--he never troubled' hirnself
about her; Utterly ruined in-fortune,
he had really no means of existende save
his unerring gun, and gained a living
by going from.city to city and winning
the prizes at the pigeon ' shootings, a
sort of civilized Leatherstooldng, in
fact, to be found in more places than'
between the leaven of,0ooper'e roman-
tic novel.
And Olga's mother? In spite of her

periodical and maternal .. tenderness;
which grated upon .all and deceivec
tiono, she was adowed with an ego..
tism, a selfishness, absolutely sublime,
and which never for a moment found
itself at fault.

Julian 4e Rho learned- all these do.
tails only after he was enrolled in the
flying,squadroit, maneuvering ceaseless
ly in the wake of Olga 3arbatine. It
would have made no differenco, hiow
ever, had ]he heard .themn be
fore, for ha had. begun to
love, to truly love, this strange yet ir"
iresistible girl, who loope ii 1, t,e1eyes ivitlj the candior of s.icc.hId, and

"Au, it isyoi-t-vbo Are so iluc in
love with met How do you do, sir?"
and she gave him her band and a clasp
as (irm as a man's.
Yes, this brave and honest sailor be-

gan to love her, and to love her all the
more as he heard aAd understood her
story; but he was not deceived. Olga
wan fanciful-badly brought up, yet
free from coquetry, and with a heart
that was both proud and true, Perr
haps sho felt as keenly as. he felt him-
Felf the humiliation,of bet poltion and
the life she was forced to lad. One
thing was certain: she jdged, and
judged severely, the score or more of
suitors for her favor who esiacoled Se-
side her In the daily fox chaseasidev.6ry
night inscribed theit inimes- upo'r her
dancing card: "They aidmired her,iejy
adored her-pour niasser l.10 temps-
not one among them ester.4h0r uif--
ficiently td ask her hand in instri4goi"

Fior this reason she treated them dis-
dainfully, and quickly broughit "them
to their senses at the slightest dttempt
to pass the limit she had placed upon
their approaches; they should at.leest
respect her!

J3ulian, t6 whom delicacy 'of feeling
lent a rare penetration, recognized he-
neath the .brusque exterior the true
worth and loyalty of this girl, so beau-
tifut yet so unfortunate, -but'bearing
her troubles and her mnortAfication
with the courage of a,etrong, reserved
nature.
Did ho wish to marry her? Yes, an&

to take her from a life so full of peril
to carry her to his mother, a tender,
loving woman,iwho would surround
her with the peaceful atmosphere of i
home; In a word, his love should savd
her. N~ay, more than this, ho dreamoed
that Olga' divined his hopes, and th~at
at thqse "4 to 0 teas" of the Count#gs
Barbarino's, whxere all of her aidorers
were treated with the careless frank,
ness of a "bon canmarade," her eyes
met hers with a look in their depthstbat
responded to his generous pity, his in-
finite .love.

"Yes, Mille. Barbarine, my leave of
absence expires in ten days. I leave
Pau to-nmorrow to epentl a few houre
with my sister in Toui'aine; after that I
depart for B3rest as .aid.de-cainp to the
Marine prefect. In a year, or eighteen
m'onths at most, I shall again be ait
sea."
They were alone' in a corner of the

Gassion'e.reading room, standrng at-au
open .window lookinp out uipomi the
night -and a sky that spa;gtedn .llh
millions of stars.

"Adieu,. then, mon ami," replied
Olga, in her clear1 frank voice, "and
bouwoyage bt, l'iM sorebbirg to k
ot you, Afons, do Rho,' bbfore we part.
Give me the. Lion's Claw which .you
wvear upoa your watch guard as a ti-
ket, .I want it. 4i, came fromalon
which you killed while it Africa,did
did It nott A su.) of wild, lbeast wyp
self, the tainket suitt me, GiAv4 It to
me, please?) ' . .

'sn"a,d Junilan. linin tha

"lo i,'Olg F e you-
you be my wife?"

For a moment Olga did not ansA
but remained with Per haud-In hv
her dark eyes fixed uport h.s face.
"No i"i he said at last, slly a

Wi! Ihout A , Al

yet' yot t one
who has ever loved me. suiiclently
a itof me; for that reason I iefu

voice.
"itop1" she continued, with a de

ded gesture. "You imust listen to i
and understand aright why it-is thai
say to you, No--a thousand times r
if eeseBry'tp go :Inc ypu.,ythat t m-notwo thlfyo n,I
I should make you unhappy. .Do y
rernember, she .went on, herwOi
'5ptitdi cold and rnm .tilropgh
stilli,ee of twe ng t, it p ater ti
you thougltt you 'ad lost ifroni yC
s isteri An, well, my fri©nd,:you let
fall here; I picked It up and read
It was her reply to -.the conildence,y
had, made her of your sentiments i
mo, sentiments whi&h I have knoi
for many weeks., Spe rejoiced? artl
and tender 'child tita4 elie 4s b7t
terms that showed me as nothing a
evei; done before wpat, a ,lrofou
-what a humilating diffetence -.;Ists 1
tween a pure young girl like that a

one brought up llle myself. In readi
that letter, full of intimate and touc
ing plans and details, I saw that yo
family was an old unstained pedigr
and of.honest .wiyes- anni. -mothe
Thank od, Aious, de Ile,thahk hi
hourly, that the woman who broug
-you Into this world is one ofw,llom y
can neven think without feejing, son
thing indescribably. svieet.throbbing
the' deptIof ,yoursoul, I also haVe
mother-I, Olga Barbarine, You ha
only seen1 her frivloiis, perhaps 'rldi
lous; I have been forced to judge hi
If you were to ask her for my ha
she 'otzld ref>ise y: od are~nr
prindo; your fortune 1soo1ly inadrat
My.mother'bas deter inep-my motqhaebrrugtn,me\up .-to make akejil
msrriage-or 6thervise; 'Truly, n
friend, I have had a bitter. experien
for a girl o.f 19 yearsl Italio'lThle,
is nnt.2 Nq 4r$holeany-A'i a- .--3
hold wh'y'we orel"st. wtnter it 'i(
last summer at Skwenlhgen, why 1
are now 'at Pau, and why we roll 1l
baggae' frpnOn9e4 ot~Erope to I
other, .'l y other yo uitOrstand,
spot of crmsh burilh i her cbet
."my mother hAs been almost a roy
princess; she'ha jinade me conprehe'i
and to oompreh4nd9it fron-th-liour
was 15 years of age, that I was destim
to become a duchess at least, a morga
atl one, if necessary, but still a ducl
ens? A3 nrriago. with :a gOntlemap n
most a simple cttiien would in her ey
degrade me. I know. that I Inspire ye
with disgust, Mons. do Rhe; I shndd
at. myself," continued Olga,, the oy4
tones: of' her' voice for th' first (Ir
breaking into a sob, "but do not oaeN
dto not protest; it isi impossiblo thati y<
can present, Impossible;;that youi ci
truly wish to present, to your f4ai
ily as your fiance or your 'wife one wI
has such memories and such01 dirt in h
heart as I. Besides, Iram only an o1
ject of luxury, costly and useless, whui
you do not need, and which would n
brina16 hppluess.: I:AThfrnot,40
-3rt,I WIllnti ote yOti -I'love 'iso on
itisfrb e mel~ Do not speak I It

plore you; 'tis useless; but love me fc
ever and--goi"

Three years later, on a rough ai
stormy night; the transport C6uedli
returning from Senegal. put into pc
at ;tie.C%oatles. to take up tbe ma
then econtloadqn her way. Jhort
af(ter her elU the baggage ma
'ter -ented '~ti odder'e roonm at
lpaced!uig 'th1iable #pjelNago of Ic

tet#/and@A1i9,an4 inufAn Ida, ope
log -a P'aris jout-nat, already'a men'
old, read under the heading of "N4ei
of the DayM? the following lines: "1.
royal higbriess, the king of Zuabt
travellng, as .all .the. world knows,
the ettlietest -Incognito, under the-til
of Count of Augsbourg, has p,eez4 at 12
Hlotel Graade Lolivte s'ince festerdmnornipg. A very disagreeable lac
dent occurred gt the railroa4 station.
the moment of his airlial. The bat
ne of Hall, who, accompanied 0:1
b-her mother, the Cotutess' BDan

rine, has made the voNa,te ith. imajesty, lost a trinket of little d'L(1Vut to whiobipi. appear thle lady (
tachecs the greatest importance. It w
thaismple lion's claw mounted upos
rin~g of gold, 'Mme. do IIallihas offer'
a reward .6 2,00 :fj,tnes fer'lho to

"Wake up, Julian; wake up, my be

id 'elbow'te ie im

asid$ the~laparanil afiskerfug ther04
i muan roused fromi a dream a,

Tifab dight 'the algokou h"
alont'6 b footbridge vtitl8

altti6y h.ti 1dW4 high a's~
ocean ott . 1#ip,~ osalbIeA

Qoat44yanneg rannanft;tind1ENNS

of dP'*pd '2 P

tt so hlppeneddu g thepaat atumn r
r that tiUs- rair i;a s' sired to p y

at ho'04e .Moslem rit upon the grave r
her m6 ei"',.*h0' &the'uiinner b-foe Bos Ae _catiie d

n'1 ple. ; cAns orderc
her 1rkipi e she took t
noue-.noar ours, a t as in duty bouu41;IsL8 C g:n. S , tt -'wir 1envit, s
r4fo1n dge~%I LE1h,umidith'eis18

, ;ofs tlr , Mea 1 ti i g .a"ph
Wjih0h 4h'W~f~ p re '
cartiage, drive e vILt t the'pr14-

ne cess an" tap th, aocleirf Her imah
servant comes t0t door, an'1soon a8'o

LOl appears rAdlaut it the beaty of h r
li to tril ' ua kas 4atoly qs

9 one r -in0 dt "iehem t
dU All.. I assist hb into the oarrlago.

Va t bY titJe e d ; ny 1Iffe and
thleq tgake the 1 l 9ti rboIB tiatdatesce. t witih"tt l k:." da'i ito

tt twAit iit. "Unt6i ately' atth"tina
-t. one of the fcrris rom Qonstatinopltt comes in and . Ian about a thouean4
01 passengers. Tb ee the Cdaour, wit i

vrl the st vepi ,bat <<" is,gallanting
1. edaue . . ,The rumor

in ieaohos the ialm a, or governor of
sht the island. We'e turn to the scai

a..1 after our sail,1atio the islad W. P
9' drive her to h'b .Li4t y g

rid which is waiting, ,What is the result
n' i3efole I take "th$1hoat that day for

11- Constantinople my. driver, horses an4
"r carrlago are arrestod by - order of thoee k.ilmakami
r r s,dl u , 1,&1 ;a v tAre not proI vided fo'ly ahy Ihtructtons from thO

hit stato .department; A.t . once, I",eend 4
Ju remonatrande ,ti Iimiat ainse
e- tho arrest f one ; thf the
In Amighh i ,. Es e d i4
' u dggd .terAnhs u ibas are en iraced

riot efr inte rItoriallt ,
11. I6 e"sneedleess t '1'ttUath1 broeei
i" log reached the pterect in the oity, and

I f$r t ~1 i40 aalso.
'ibuel b#b4:zC a 1 ractiore. of the Turkih, {,_si4 rgids

"alq4 otan wo a Ils f rincelyAri , ,to be aee e wtr
any irian,-aid mo espeol1y aCOris"

P lug -h.ztiade a-rma lapie
usy- tte

'e 'r tUe a exoeeded hila;
e authority. It was a -matter outside of
e is J uris i1r i I is d was
1 rU tFary. 4 o r or pro-

cos jorthe .e z' a'o- thehores, the
driver or carriage. If there had notf

a. been aq Oriegtat.prilpps in' th9 case-
who e pib ae r e> sil Y .. rela-tion to her royal Independency, which
.pe haps she 4an over -stopped-~-th1einatter nlght liate figurorl in our

d liplorngatio correspondeno. As it was
,h- affair was piojiarly.s:ettl&i 6 tMthbut
a pursuit of the governor. My impres-

u sionib that tie ii t not know the quality
of the lady nor tno capacity of the
qniister. .3 had'oea"i6n1o reinaely at

10 the ipalace any seeming miti'chief whica
4, may have been dono. The princess

"left us the next day, 11iach wa'sthe 1be-
" ~nning of Baram, in order to sacrifice

s heep upon'thie graveof her mother.
0 She was devonW Moslem, as well as a

er most charmin44 Intelligent woman.
I . am sorry to undignify the kaimakamuiof the I'rlnces Islands,. who produced
so nmugh-tro blje .n. thip rQno

beqQgp lu nekinien lar
an unknown quantity. not only in
Salgebra,. but in politics. Hie was re-
muoved from office, He has 1ge~n du-
mindffli of t1$e):elatioitof fmeum et
tun. He overdrew I1!s salary by

rt more than $8,000, an act without

~'legalit.y on bila part, or satisfaction on
,the other part.

5.-

hi There 'are no horses and carriagefi'd
Ps Hong Kong, - and comparatively few

i8 jiricksha~ s 'I yrried
about ina chiair or .palangun slung o.nLa long bbog poles, welic4rest, ypon thle

el Shop)d d the 'cqdlib begre'. 4
ie pt nlo bidu fr jthese,clhair818f4sp
YI acros. te street .fromthtle Aho.tei,ar-.
i ranged precisely' as thd.cab :stands are
a arrapge $g lT,y York,gl ~I this, dit.

Id f§he s nofdenra 'you emerge
er rdi f o a uj ra,rse y 1 n-

.~the entire force bears 'down utpon .you
0, with a ch a rush that ~oaae~

a 'of their voices,"' Tako my, M~issy,
at takee' my," and tlaeyAonly djsperse

V' hen you fl9l fall. belplessly"- into
th e i cIr 'wps oqe sloped ia

times a policemen appears upon the
e:tcenie, and t,4ien 'they SOhtter, followed
- y4h poligeglan att full.tiltyMho0irlig

ehair coolles get sfateen cents ani

udddhettfd ttAh

~ut 0Ty*$MdV (h4dw

as m

o ~she
a itid
WApiAved. )ltt hera ouglh prinolpal strehndt'1txbieesh
~i ! iae,"t,qQ Ei# trrotted.efl

'teiuj6yiug thoe ''novl 'ud"f I,n& hfioxlonfof -.the -ohat,. dtdr'taknig, it
tlE 4tr'inge sights. Finally'a "diric

Eoj_ij ,..a "

n,t and wish.
nftude ply on th

sideop-ohop. '

To her great surprise, the coolif
quickened their pace somewhat and
pranced gaily on. "Chop-chop," slie
said again, with rather more energy
than before' .and faster the'bearstitrotted, 19be now became thoroughly
alarmed, and imagining the cool'
were going to take her to some out-of
the-way place and slay her, she tnol
out her purse, and holding up a hand.fu-f Mexic as, .faid,, topioringly,filej tl i lstarted- to 4er'e9,Oho-chop," 'dol-hop." At this
the bearers broke into a run,and up hill
and down dale, along the Queen's road,
through the Chinese q artex of the
tolvn, along the Bund, everywhere, in
fact, those zealous,- breathless coolies
tore bearing their helpless victim
gallantly aloft, and finally brought.up
at the hotel on a dead run exactly o$the stroke of the hour, their eyes start.
-4ng fgQm their-lea4s,. the perspiratton
streaming from evry pore their pig..tailststandihig.but'tralg "behliid, but
"sustaingd a,d eootied by an ,unfalter-atriit"tathllandfui of Mexicans
would. be t ieItr.m. or, MIes Jackson
was clinging desperately to the sides of
her chair, the incessant and rapid jolt-
Ing had kno¢ked her bognet Qver queeye;hhati 'treiaMed t&wH tier'bdk;blank despair was aeptote4. Qu every
feature, wh'llo betiveen her sobs 'shA
still 'eentinued to. ejaOulate fanitly at
intervals "Clhop-oilop-Ohop."(Odititindrtals -hate two bearers,
the sells have four, angj.most people'hdd it oheaer, as vlO as cleaner and
more satisfactory, to purchase their.
own.chaIraad'.iv ry.for the bearers;,
stands. oe'ebYsldidtl
of cot oq amas or any. colpr :rnqledtrimmed wii 1aid of contrasting
color, and . is, usually of- dark blue
trimmed with whito,red or black braid,or of white cotton triimed with red or
blue braid. The gemtmnopde, who
flourish on that Eastern 'soil like the
green bay-tree, are always distinguished
by the pure white livery of their
bearers, uurelieved by the slightest
shade of color.

4 Woman Biying C1givr9,

A young Boston man has been in the
hospital to have some sort of..an opera-
tIon performed on his leg. lHe waswl
enough, only that ho hgd .to 'ep. still.
One day his mothet' came t& bee him,
and he complained, that he was out of
cigars. Sh~e is the kingeg goul glive,although ahe doesn't knbw'abotit men's
ways, and from the hospital she drove
straiglit to -a cigar. Btore, intent upon
doing her son a faYor. Of course she
knew nothing about cigars, but she
wi#ked%Joldkly in.giid find .to the clerk,
"I want a bogof the beet oigars you
havegiY .#Ji0. Was t4ly od she
cameQjpdatb 4or.iii 9Iqar '0and
the'clerkl bk' hey<a'idei' 'wof, lbR
took from~its place a box contamning a
hundred cigars of the choicest importa-
tion, and with an obsequious bow proe
seated it to, he.t. Of course it, Wouldhave been all the sam'e whether he hac
shown her one-tihing .Sor another. She
merely opened her purse and inquired
the price. "'gfty fol ays," : swered
tho cledIt tr$llingy." This 'lmp y" par-
alyzed her. She could hardly keep her
:Ce.t; and alie Just gnanaged tQ' stainer
out iga4aintivoicO, "Oh,Jenly. .Want,
ed eothething thiat, wuld costa dbeug

The Hartshorn Bottle,

* he Puritan foremothers went to
mee.ting every Sahbath, carrying spriga~offe}p91 and cyxaway taruse..tlem
fTront theit tendeno tu. eleepiess Whdr
thelprosfold doctri.lail's in. thdanlpit

onlans p'roe fts4n. r
thie daughtqrs; Qf the ,Amore;plegmatiW
ial.ckerbockers, took small .bottles' of
941*o16hl1 to'theift s cttitjfbr the
same puirposo, and, h ledho' iad
dlroned through his customary assault

sites-heUisites, tihey kept theel-

rre

h~oie 10ps toube?~r lOh het~

vWomen niow call them ipigrettes 0dr

intefdd 4,: t4?". d

iI44ary:4tgletn4 ibr INt+o;;
duoti6 Iatq Ne i Yoa'.
kiewt oeiutpribei

, yet.,utred that. you will be

athe$ Patislan bathitor ,Ifilfanc
datIo 4oonho ihs'

b6gIt Mbexoe1h' nLy feyhopg sin

z3a 2 '4a 'R n$ 0'o ptl
partio :etI tit ng. i :But
are, and nown w9llI syou'ktow iey
do. -49111u yOu aiz aid ar .

at iea b a1ep ooitha e a
p4yQ.ay jn the year,

!TQwailthat,ie necessary for you to l
is to~ileAve. your order :at a Aathing, eatnblisbitnent atid axtniu will comdht.the

ecTled Ahour ,With tta shinin, i'otp3
tub ainddepoit it nearyour b"d. 1h'eu
10e;w1}1 bring itacopperoylinder-shaped
Axon,contaiting'twhat.they call a peig;
-noir,. which iathus.kept warm until you
put it onafter oteiping out of the tub.
Thd man overs the-bottom and sles of,
the'ttub with a,htet and. then Wlls the
tu1 it' water of the proper tempera-
ture, which he -brings. With him in- his
cart,. a peculiar.lookiug. vehiole, by th6
say, r,e hbluingaboutas mucli as'any.
thlig. a gayly painted oblong boiler ou'
wheele. 'Hain,tihus preparpdtlie"bathl
he adds one (alshing stroke to itbydrop.
ping into the steaming.water a consider.
able quantity of bathing powder, Which
serves-sda skinitbilc, and at tho same
time >sa loYely.:.eFfume, suggest-
In resigous ptors of, th4, W44sr, 6Eh.
pian now withdrawan for,a. ;ouriA
leaves you'to ejoyyour:dellctousiabl .
tlons. ",r

"iou;'nrikrfrom the bath In hall
n.ho.ur linflge n eutirelr eW,han.

It sem3aet.gg theeexptlarat ng per.
fumer of ths water has"enteted your ver.
soul. You step lightly Out of thoitut'
allslip onthe.warmiuign'dir as thougb
ftwere i lta au$tog, which it sligts'
rgsemlgsanciby-en twhcfp,.do l~a an i;eanse of which you'
do not get o shivering while you arc
drying yourself.
'hat o th,e waV the Parislane athq
'n1nus)not.,ost,,orq tn <<half that;sunl. 1

think it a very goodeystem to-introduce
in thie oity, and I have had, some ide6.
myself of st rting an establishment di;
the kfd. It possese$ su,erior advan-
tages for the people who d'o not live "ip
houses where there are bathrooms. And
the medicinal benefits of this-powder
stirred in the water area great thing in
addition to the fragrant, quality it im,
parte. And then atotiler advantage is
that th e tub is brought to you and every
thing is prepsred. .You can step out of
1bed!In the-morning into your tub and
haye aisplendid.scrub before drRssing.
For the reasons I have mentioned I am~anguine that thle iMrlslan style of taa
lag woul&prQve very popular -In Newv

Life.of thi LowlyinfBarcelona.

'With some exceptions the ladies stll
-wear ,Lia po,e.tc An fa'isan headgear,
thir glossy tiesses bilied h,gh, the black
lace.covering them droplg -in ,front
*I a point. 'The Jiarcelona shop girl or
seamstress,-however,instead ofthepiinn
.tilik,'prefers a crimson or<deep yellow
slik keychie , that. sutt to 'perfectiop
her darRfsli, jetty.loks. imd glorious
orbs. robably their ,eyes become
trained by the.constant contemplation
of Vivid colors in miguntain 'and skyj'for~even in euch slight ,tgatters: as the
selection of a fiowet to plae in the hair,
or"'the choicq of a Ate.cKipg to teaatch the
.pettiqoat,:.the~SpanIsh.lass never errs on
the soore of hrmony. .'
tilan ar,tistic, In dress, depotment
and gy?lognoixly, in fact frerm head to1
root, his appearan~ce is oharaeristie.
Hfis.woolen cap'is in reality shaped.like
thee leg ofta stoeling-happily he aoes
edt stif or dist o it.to 1thatll length.
capaoiy,ty the eft would 'be ton gro.
.tegiue for eveil Juhinorn gravity; the*
lavish, superfluity. he draws forward,
and, f9ldlagit mn a.dro)l ever the fore-
hiead, it riott coly shades the eyes: but
Is most ilcowa ig. *'lt is gendrally red
andl thus 'not altogether unike tlie
Iry~Ian caib; old'then, hdwe'ver, Qrne

-choose a dark brown, purple, or gray'
color, is short Jacket is of black or
iue velyeteens which einsters .of tiny

silyyr BlaktreI'butons he' wente knee
brechga, knItted heteo ~nd. round )is
wsst a re# sashi neu4 than 11v yrardn
ia.en,gtit, To put this on- lhe- lets it

trail on-the4 grotind,<and-Winds. h1mself
into it 'by tarnin~-rouand addbud

olskp( of5gsiic ~prpuua jy'

beMog*zli .erigl,n n psoplltr' tt
$ta109i6,. Pte bladei nfrom. fie te
seveni idoheS' in Jefrgt, 'and l aig it

Gattthelr i6 hatl n' ,tIg
lingers, the

i bq6,~h' o* oe

and nA o t~ t~ot hstaffelousf6at(ot 4

.i is ceitti Eayto lialke lTem
zUoornbi'tablo

,MAayY nae atew-o the- aAslaor-
ted tby w ini' , t mistaken
pe9p;9 .o tpkOts lir hone$ sb decided-
ly;unattrailye to iAy one, : that- the
-ia ,equired for eoolal plopsures..ttkesalmoat nothing from their...hptine?4it. q these Ways is the ha. it of con-
a t y cattnoi (tby xus..
n nll the.nitbo to s aucd aw.

aa gtbtiospititypDS dlspe4'ed.The'hostess who hi bittiUy doea this,is a troublesomipeon to visit,:whether
she- "fears that the smalinds of her
rooihis"rdtib cramp -yotI," or*deplores"tbe'shabbiness of the furniture or
is worried "lest the ndise'of "'her- child-,
ran will make you long to be at home
#gfin," or. exOtises. the , mannar in
w4(oh, ;iea are, served.. It may be
tiat; mpAt of these. things would pass
iwuot99.0l or trQble you. very little,lf,op}y the mistress.of.the,houso wyuld3loti'plaintively proulaim then, taxing
tPe powersof tho.pol to guest to the
Veryutmos8t to protest 'that they werenot eiobIeab9, sor to ;oiua sone littlefleti 4s f& the disordel' being egcus-abl, 'and grbwig tlred 'all worried
over the -1ort .Y cover l,tl the poor
management of the liosteal, and ier
impoli$eness also, for it is..impollte to
ti*x a guest in this roule Wiy; she lias
her own share as well a$ that of the
iostess"to bear, ard It Is little wonder
ii0' future she keeps itaay from such a
tax Ierliaps w enter a. house" wiere
draperiea-of cobwebs'seern to be the or-
der'of the'"day What Wo&we' care if
suehis tie state of-their wails? Very
few of us care at, all, it only our' own
honep are neat,: 'If,such is the taste of
the.dwellers 'there you are willing it
sUall-be" gratiled. But..to ba told to
!ohly look'at..4iewil.and to be asked
"9f this is not a disgraceful condition of
things?" or told, "I am sure you will
tell I)ow carelessly we live, now, wou'
you?'? is rather Qmbarrasing.

9, Intending to make y4urself agree,able, . you observe that "co.bvebs are
rather pretty'and quite grsceful, nd
you rather like them," and suoh like
inanities as this, "They do collect so
fast thsWeathe," knowing these npstbe the collection of inoith, and then
you collapse, for the eftort is aOere,and' the hostess leeps on sayirg

-- trfertly dteddfulI You' are not

ln whilch youwfqu4d fnq roomt: ,s:
If you,are"food of careless housekeep-

ing.Ais Aptirely; your own affair, but
to,iImpress it;op your guests- is. an ex-
perlment,yo, wll not lial successful,
for they.will not stanq it,oten. The
excujing hosless is partlcqlarly annoy-ing 'at meals, and oftsn obilges heiguesc4to eat of unsavory, gr Ii-cooked
dishes, in.the effort-to save the feelIngeof one who-degerves ki'ttle(Sr no) con-

Unlesa you eai extravagantly he is
suro the meal is 4a.l prispared,""not to 'your taste," ,oyerddne,""undardone," and she ''just onnsyn
will starive,"' DUot make peopie' at
your table eatimore thadt the' wish 'to-
partictilarly don't urke oh tliem any..
thing thac lWone atohm qu eonible, by
debating Its merit; anti i o senldlog achaullenge to a polite person to accept'-
more of iti(mas a proof of its superior
quality) thaniis agre.eable.ot profitable.Eve'n.if an entire meull should prove a
(alliure it is better to- 'order ft quietly
away th'an to load the stomach of youx
vict.im with uneatable food, The tem-
porary dicomfort of being a little un-
satis,ied is soon cured, while eat,ing un,
digestible food~qarrles its reminader in
physical suffering for several days,.

'These is another very copimon form
of victimizing, your gues%s-~tslking
about things'or, people they don't know,
never have lknown, and undler no cir,

ecumsNe4 will e'ver be likely to. come
In'contadtw.fth. it leaves thie visitor
Q britirely 'outside 'of an3f chance to in.
terest himself in the conversation;
leaves hin so entirely alone, 'that f hie
Is nOV:Ikitiofate enough -to talke a bock
or a nap, so as to wait for a change in'
the'-togio of talk which. he'Icn ander-
stadid and joln,i', lis.'position la fte

embatagng,aavys,tiresome, and notop,oacop williingly many times,
SPrehistok'd Itn'es in daunoe,

4u accoufit of sombre unteresting
aintient flint inines "dIlsloverd fleaur
b1ur4deTgirps, b'abef'h'#been g(ven

to a#ed'undeiying" ome twlenty
(opt ,pt hs~lk, In 'whieh maarrowv shafts
and 4Alleries, stille beAriieg thu ,uarks'
of tlhe 'Itude deer 'hothiCl5agwdie ed
*ere :g%or6li9 p[ihre aigti,' opa~,-

' hngpmdermg nrling,. iut, hou reuIlts
of. cave Ana ere stiill tolbe' seen .in tools
or.14shell between -:fallen :rgeMi 'Near
the;sbeftp arg the xemains of,anelott
wogsh9ps, Wheor0e digtiuts~iuwerked
bIto ydrioussitiglIesu4 In Lh ago of

To~retsIPVO. bruIses tromx furnituire, '?
wgetthe brisettepots with watam wkte.tia1 iplcol1t wiptr6 erfdt

b isaprie3-


